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No. 1980-76

AN ACT

HB 2383

Amending the actof April 12, 1951 (F’.L.90, No.21),entitled “An act relating
to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto; regulating
and restricting the manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,
importation, transportation,.furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewed
beveragesand thepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining the powers
and dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the
establishmentand operationof State liquor stores, for the -payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships, for the
abatementof certainnuisancesand, in certaincases,for searchandseizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local
option, and repealingexisting laws,” providing for the use of the photo
drivers’ licensesfor identification.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section495, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedAugust 21, 1961 (P.L.1015,
No.456) and subsection (a) amendedDecember 10, 1974 (P.L.912,
No.301), is amendedto read:

Section 495. Identification Cards; Licensees and State Liquor
StoreEmployesSavedFromProsecution.—(a) The boardshall issue,
to any personwho shall haveattainedthe ageof twenty-oneyears,an
identification card bearing said person’s date of birth, physical
description,photograph,signature,and suchotherinformation, as the
board by regulationmay determine,attestingto the age of the appli-
cant, upon application therefor by said person, filed no earlier than
fifteen days prior to attaining the age of twenty-one.Such cardsshall
be numberedand a record thereof maintainedby the board for a
periodof five years. Theboardmay, in its discretion,imposea charge
for suchcards in an amountto be determinedby it, andit may, upon
proof of loss of such identification card by and upon applicationof
anyoneto whom such card may havebeen issued, issue a duplicate
thereof and impose a charge therefor in an amount as it may by
regulationprescribe. The board shall havethe power to make such
regulationsas it shall, from time to time, deem properregarding the
size, style and additional contentof the identification card, the form
andcontent of any application therefor, the type, style and quantity
of proof required to verify the applicant’s age, the procedurefor
receiving and processingsuch application, the distribution of said
card, the charge to be imposed for any card more than one that it
shall issue to the sameapplicant,and all other mattersthe boardshall
deemnecessaryor advisablefor the purposeof carryinginto effect the
provisionsof this section.
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(a.1) Thephotodriver’s licenseor identification card issuedby the
Department of Transportation shall, for the purposeof this act, be
acceptedasan Identification card.

(a.2) For the purposesof this section, the term identification card
meansa card which complieswith either subsection(a) or (a.1).

(b) Such identification card shall be presented by the holder
thereofupon requestof anyState Liquor Storeor any licensee,or the
servant, agent or employe thereof, for the purposeof aiding such
store, licensee,or the servant,agentor employeto determinewhether
or not suchpersonis twenty-oneyearsof ageandupwards, whensuch
persondesiresalcoholic beverageat a State Liquor Store or licensed
establishment.

(c) In addition to the presentationof such identificationcard, the
agentof the State Liquor Storeor the licenseeor his servant,agentor
employe,shall requirethe personwhoseagemaybe in questionto fill
in and sign acardin the following form:

19
I , herebyrepresentto , a State

Storeor licenseeof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, that I am
of full age and discretion and over the age of 21 years,having been
born on 19 at This statementis madeto
induce said store or licenseeabovenamedto sell or otherwisefurnish
alcoholicbeveragesto the undersigned.
SerialNumberof IdentificationCard:

I understandthat I am subject to a fine of
$300.00 and sixty days imprisonmentfor any
misrepresentationherein.

(Name)

(Address)
Witness:
Name
Address

Suchstatementshall beprintedupon a 3 inch by 5 inch or 4 inchby
5 inch file card, which card shall be filed alphabeticallyby the State
Liquor Storeor licensee,at or beforethe close of businesson the day
of which saidcertificateis executed,in a file box containingasuitable
alphabeticalindex, and which card shall be subjectto examinationby
anyofficer, agentor employeof the LiquorControl Board atanyand
all times.

(d) It shall be unlawful for the owner of an identificationcard, as
definedby this act, to transfersaidcard to any other personfor the
purpose of aiding such person to securealcoholic beverage.Any
personwho shall transfersuch identification card for the purposeof
aiding suchtransfereeto obtainalcoholicbeverageshall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay
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a fine of not more than three hundred dollars ($300), or undergo
imprisonment for not more than sixty (60) days. Any person not
entitled theretowho shall haveunlawfully procuredor have issuedor
transferredto him, as aforesaid,identificationcard or anypersonwho
shall makeany false statementon any cardrequiredby subsection(c)
hereof to be signed by him shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon convictionthereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than threehundred dollars ($300), or undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethansixty (60) days.

(e) The signed statementin the possessionof a licensee or an
employeof a State Liquor Store may be offered as a defensein all
civil and criminal prosecutionsfor serving a minor, and no penalty
shall be imposed if the Liquor Control Board or the courts are
satisfiedthat the licenseeor StateLiquor Storeemployeactedin good
faith.

Section2. Subsections(a) and (a.2) of section495 shall remain in
full force and effect until December31, 1984 after which they shall
haveno legal effect andshall becomenull andvoid.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


